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STATE 0:5' CALIFO?NL'l. .. 

.. ---000----

In tlle Mat .... er of tile ..ilYolict.l.tion of ) 
!(EV.L'..DA-CAL!:5'ORlrL~-OREGo~r ? .. <tIL';;'j,Y. ) 

a corpor~tion. for ~~ order retify- ) 
ing end sp~rovine the issue of cor- ) 
to.ins bonds of zOoid. corporc.tion i 
horetofore inadvertontly issued ) 
without tho ~uthority of this ) 
Commi~io::l. ) 

BY TEE CO~!ISSIO:\ .. 

j,:'Oulication 

N'o .. 2055. 

-l!t:No.EAS, u:g:::l1icant has requosted c.uthori ty to 

issue ~~519,OOO face vc .. luc of first mortgage 5 por cent. 20 

-. ~. 

yco.r bonds due and paYtl'blo !;:c.y 1, 1919 to reir.!'bur:::o its treas-, ~:':,-~ 
ury for a po~tion of capital expcnQitures mado during tho 

period. from Jo.nuary 1, 1912 to December 31, 1915, seid oxpen-
di tu.r00 being roported at :)690,250.34, :;.no.. 

i'.'EEREAS, this Co:ltlission by Decision :ro. 3228, 

dated April 4, 1916, autborizod ~pplic~~t :ubjoct to certain 

conditions specified i~ the order of suid Docizion No. 3228, 

d~ted Ap~i1 4, 1916, to iczuo $402,000 face val~o of ~aia 

bonds, snd 

IJRE?.EAS, said. DeCision :~o. 3228, d.a.ted Al'ril 
, 

4, 1916, provid.es th~t ".::~o :part of' the rer.w,ining Q;117,000 face 

~o~t of bonds zh~ll 'be i~zuad until this Com=ission hus 13-

S':lod .;l :u:.o~lc::cntc.l orc.or fino.ing that o.~yp1icunt hus furnishod 

this Co~iseion i7ith SD.tizf~ctory evidence sho\7ing th~t :;~15,OOO 

face ~ount of aonde me~tioned in teo foregoing opinion 'ha.vo 

been issuod. through in~cvortonco and ~itho~t~1ntcntion o~ 
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'''v101at1=.g the Public Utili tics ~ct;" and 

~s.tisfactory ovidcnce zho'.7ine that the aforementioned ~a5,OOO 

f&ce vo.lue of bonds wore iS8uccl tl'll'ough inaclvertcnce Clld withod: any 

1~ter.tion of violctins t~e ~ublic Utilities Act, 

IT·IS EEEEEY O~DE.~ED that Novada-Celifornia-Oregon 

Railway bo granted authority, rul~ it is horeby grcntod authority, 

to iscue :~:ll '7,000 fllce vo.luc of first mortgage 5 per cont. 20 

year bonds, duo ~d payable !~y 1, 1919. 

The ~uthority to iesuo said bonds is given upon tile 

following condi tionz t ~"'!d not othorwico: 

1.- Bond. ~ in the cum of r;;15, 000. 00 =.a.y 'b cis cue d. 

1:. lieu of a 11)~e o.rnO"t;.D.t ,of bond.s herotofore issued. with ... 

out tee authority of this Commission, provided z~id 

bonds arc issued at the s~,e price as tho bonds origin~lly 

issued without an order from this CO~T.ission; the 

~.;lS, 000.00 faco value of 'bonds heretofore iS8ued. to be 

returned to the troar.ury of the company ana report of 

such return ~uac to tho CO~~~i3Zio~. 

The re~aini~g ~102,OOO.oo face value of bonds 

may. be issued by ~pplioant at not less th~ 90 ~cr cent. 

of their face vcluo plus ~ccrued interest. 

3.- !icvad~-C~lifornia-Orcgon Railway z~a11 kco~ zo~-

arate, true ~d ~couratc ~ccounts showing the recoipt and 

application in dct~11 of the proceeds of tne sale of tho 

bonaz Aoreby authorized to be i~zued; ana on or before tho 

ti'icnty-fi:f.'th. day of o~ch month 'thc com:9o.:lY' sh.:::.ll make 

verified rc~o~tc to the Commi::ion statinc the s:::.le or 

s~les of said bonds during the preceding month, tho 

teros :::.nd conditioAC of the salo, the moneys rc:::.1izod 
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therefrom, and t~c usc ~~d ~PFlicction of such moneys, 

ell in accordance ~ith this Commission's General Order 

No. 24, which order in so far $8 applicable, io made 

a part o! this ordor. 

4.- The proceods ooto.ined from tho 8alo of the 

bo~dS, the issue of ~hich is horoby ~uthorizod, sh~ll 

be used by ~p~liccr.t to rohabilitute its line of r~il-

~y, or ior udditions and botter~cnts thereto; said 

expenditure: to be :.-eported to this Commission. 

5.- The authority hc::-ein granted is conditioned 

u~on the payment 'by o.:pplicant of the foe p::-oscrfbcd 

in the PubliC Dti1ities ~ct, as amended. 

6.- Tho uuthority he:.-oin gr~~tod ch~ll up:ply only 

to s~ch bonde as may be issued on or before Decembor 

31, 1916. 

3228, dsted A:pril 4, 1916, shall re~ain in full force and af!ect 

oxcept as it ~ay 'be modified by this first 3up~lemont$l order. 

~ated ~t San FranCiSCO, California, this 

day of ~:pril, 1916. 


